Introduction
============

Macular edema may cause significant vision loss in retinal vein occlusions (RVOs).[@b1-opth-10-947],[@b2-opth-10-947] Current treatment modalities include focal laser photocoagulation,[@b3-opth-10-947],[@b4-opth-10-947] intravitreal anti-vascular endothelial growth factor (anti-VEGF),[@b5-opth-10-947]--[@b8-opth-10-947] and intravitreal steroid injections.[@b9-opth-10-947]--[@b11-opth-10-947] Repeated intravitreal anti-VEGF injections are now the preferred treatment for macular edema, but there is a subset of patients who fail to respond to such treatment or develop rebound edema.[@b12-opth-10-947],[@b13-opth-10-947] In such cases, an intravitreal steroid injection may be beneficial. A single administration of the US Food and Drug Administration approved 0.7 mg intravitreal dexamethasone (DEX) implant (Ozurdex; Allergan, Irvine, CA, USA) was shown to be effective at improving macular edema and visual acuity (VA) in a retrospective study of patients with RVO recalcitrant to anti-VEGF therapy.[@b14-opth-10-947] To date, no study has tested the efficacy of repeated DEX injections in the treatment of anti-VEGF-resistant macular edema associated with RVO.

For the present study, we determine the efficacy of multiple DEX injections on macular function and edema for patients diagnosed with RVO resistant to anti-VEGF therapy. Macular function was assessed using multifocal electroretinography (mfERG), microperimetry (MP), and optical coherence tomography (OCT).

Methods
=======

Patient population
------------------

A randomized clinical trial was performed in a single retina center on patients diagnosed with central retinal vein occlusion (CRVO) or branch retinal vein occlusion (BRVO) who previously received at least two intravitreal anti-VEGF injections. Patients were required to have a central foveal thickness of at least 275 μm on OCT studies and best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA) between 3 and 72 letters based on the early treatment of diabetic retinopathy study (ETDRS) at screening visit. Patients were excluded if they had a history of steroid-induced glaucoma requiring more than one antiglaucoma medication for management. All patients gave written informed consent. Ethics approval was obtained from Western Institutional Review Board for the study protocol, and the study was registered on clinicaltrials.gov as NCT01449682. Support for this investigator-sponsored trial was provided by Allergan.

Study treatment and outcome measures
------------------------------------

Patients were randomized by coin flip 1:1 to a treatment every 4 months (q4 months) group or a pro re nata (PRN) group to be treated based on the presence of macular edema on OCT as determined by the treating physician. Both groups received the 0.7 mg intravitreal DEX at each treatment utilizing the following injection protocol: topical proparacaine application and a drop of betadine placed into the inferior fornix followed by a subconjunctival 2% lidocaine injection. Subsequently, another drop of betadine was applied to the inferior fornix followed by inferotemporal injection of the DEX implant 4 mm posterior to the limbus. All enrolled patients were treated at their baseline visit. Patients were followed-up for 1 year at 4-month intervals, receiving a maximum of three DEX injections. For the PRN group, decision to treat was made at the 4-month interval visits only. The primary outcome measures assessed at baseline and every 4 months thereafter were mean central amplitude on mfERG (UTAS-E300; LKC Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and mean macular sensitivity on MP (MP-1 microperimeter; Nidek Technologies, Padova, Italy). The mean central amplitude was determined based on the difference in the first positive peak (P1) and first negative peak (N1) from the central hexagon on mfERG. In addition, the secondary outcome measures assessed were BCVA in ETDRS letters and central retinal thickness (CRT) on OCT studies. All OCT imaging was performed on a Cirrus high-definition OCT (Cirrus HD-OCT; Carl Zeiss Meditec, Dublin, CA, USA), with calculations of CRT determined using macular thickness maps based on the average of the central five ETDRS subfields surrounding the fovea. Complications such as increased intraocular pressure (IOP) and cataract progression were assessed at baseline and every 4 months thereafter. Intermediate visits were performed every 2 months after an injection, with BCVA and IOP measurements and examination.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Cataract progression obscured the view for OCT and MP studies in certain circumstances, precluding the ability to measure CRT and mean macular sensitivity, respectively. Data analysis for OCT and MP studies under these circumstances and for patients lost to follow-up were handled using a last observation carried forward technique. For all study outcomes, the q4 months and PRN groups were compared using Student's *t*-test and considered significant for *P*-values \<0.05. At the conclusion of the study, it was noted that all patients in both the q4 months and PRN groups received the maximal therapy of three DEX injections; therefore, analysis of the combined cohorts was performed using paired Student's *t*-test and considered significant for *P*-values \<0.05.

Results
=======

Ten patients (nine BRVO, one CRVO) with an average age of 66.2±4.7 years were enrolled. All but one enrolled patient received the maximum of three DEX injections, a single patient in the q4 months group died after receiving two implants ([Table 1](#t1-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"}). Another patient from the PRN group was removed from the study following the 10-month visit (after receiving all three treatments) because of severe cataracts and need for urgent surgery. Between the q4 months and PRN groups, baseline characteristics demonstrated significantly lower values for mean central amplitude and macular sensitivity and significantly higher values for CRT in the PRN group. There was no significant difference in the percent change in mean central amplitude, macular sensitivity, or BCVA from baseline to final visit. However, percent change in CRT was significantly greater in the PRN group, 27.9%, than the q4 months group, 7.0% (*P*\<0.05) ([Table 2](#t2-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"}).

This exploratory study was designed as a small randomized controlled clinical trial. In the end, however, the limited number of patients did not allow enough statistical power to analyze the randomized and control groups separately. In addition, the two groups underwent the same treatments -- all patients who completed the study received the equivalent number of implants at 4-month intervals. Thus, the data were combined and reported as a case series. For all eyes, mean central amplitude measurements on mfERG increased for 90% (n=9) of eyes when comparing their final value to baseline value. The average mean central amplitude in all studied eyes improved significantly from baseline to 12 months from 5.11±0.66 to 24.19±5.30 nV/deg[@b2-opth-10-947], respectively (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 1A](#f1-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}). Implicit time to N1 decreased for seven (70%) patients, with a mean decrease in duration for all studied eyes from 59.0±4.3 to 53.2±2.8 msec (*P*=0.20) ([Figure 1B](#f1-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}).

Mean macular sensitivity measured with MP increased at 4 months, following a single treatment, from 7.7±2.1 to 8.0±2.0 dB (*P*=0.32), but decreased at the final visit to 7.5±1.6 dB (*P*=0.42) ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}).

A decrease in CRT on OCT studies was appreciated in 90% (n=9) of eyes when comparing their final image to the baseline measurement. The mean CRT improved following each DEX injection, with a significant improvement (*P*\<0.05) following the first treatment from 427.6±39.5 to 367.1±37.8 μm. Throughout the course of the study, the mean CRT continued to decrease, and at the 12-month visit reached a thickness of 344.0±25.1 μm, which was significant when compared with baseline (*P*\<0.05) ([Figure 3](#f3-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}).

Following a single treatment, at the 2-month interval visit, an increase in VA was observed in six (60%) patients, with a significant mean improvement for all patients from 51.0±5.1 to 55.4±5.1 ETDRS letters (*P*\<0.05). Thereafter, ETDRS chart results steadily decreased to a final value of 40.5±7.0 letters ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}).

[Tables 3](#t3-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t4-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"} detail the commonly expected complications associated with DEX. Mean IOP increased subtly over the 1-year series, with peaks witnessed at 2 months following each treatment. There was only a single incidence of IOP increase of \>10 mmHg requiring an additional glaucoma topical medication for management ([Table 3](#t3-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"}). Cataract progression was noted in six of seven (85.7%) phakic patients with a significant increase (*P*\<0.05) in grading for nuclear sclerotic, cortical, and posterior subcapsular cataracts from baseline to final visit ([Table 4](#t4-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"}).

Baseline and final visit macular cross-sections, macular thickness maps, mfERG, BCVA in ETDRS letters, and cataract assessment are shown for a single studied eye demonstrating the response associated with the treatment protocol in [Figure 5](#f5-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

In this randomized exploratory study, we found that consecutive DEX injections for macular edema resistant to anti-VEGF injections in patients with RVO significantly improved macular function as assessed with mfERG testing. This improvement correlated well with the improvement in macular edema.

PRN and q4 months groups
------------------------

Comparison of the PRN and q4 months groups revealed baseline characteristics that were significantly worse for the PRN group ([Table 2](#t2-opth-10-947){ref-type="table"}). Not surprisingly, all patients in the PRN group required three DEX injections. Percent change comparisons from baseline to final visit alone demonstrated a significant difference in CRT, with the PRN group showing greater decrease than the q4 months group. Given these results and that both groups were treated equivalently with DEX injections every 4 months, there were few conclusions to be drawn from cohort comparisons. However, this allowed combined analysis of all enrolled patients to assess the response to consecutive DEX injections over time.

mfERG and OCT
-------------

There are limited prior reports on the effect of DEX injections on mfERG. Querques et al[@b15-opth-10-947] reported 12 patients diagnosed with CRVO who received a single DEX injection. These patients were found to have an insignificant improvement in central amplitude at 1 and 3 months following treatment.[@b15-opth-10-947] In our study, a significant improvement in mean central amplitude from 5.11±0.66 to 24.19±5.30 nV/deg[@b2-opth-10-947] was witnessed following three DEX injections along with a decrease in implicit time from 59.0±4.3 to 53.2±2.8 msec. A shorter implicit time also indicates improved retinal function. Most traditional measures of retinal function can become severely diminished by anterior segment pathology, such as cataract progression in the case of steroid management.[@b16-opth-10-947],[@b17-opth-10-947] Although cataracts can influence mfERG results,[@b18-opth-10-947],[@b19-opth-10-947] we show that this effect is overwhelmed by the vast improvement that multiple DEX injections can have on anti-VEGF-resistant RVOs. To our knowledge, we are the first to present mfERG results following DEX injections in patients with BRVO.

In patients with RVO, much of the vision loss has been attributed to the development of macular edema from the hypoxic state and promotion of VEGF.[@b20-opth-10-947],[@b21-opth-10-947] In a previous study, we demonstrated a decrease in central foveal thickness from 423.7±27.9 to 277.0±33.7 μm in 18 patients with RVO resistant to anti-VEGF therapy following a single DEX injection.[@b14-opth-10-947] The ten patients in our study witnessed a similar significant improvement in mean CRT from 427.6±39.5 to 344.0±25.1 μm following an average of 2.9 implants. Although assessment with OCT imaging has commonly been used to monitor response to treatment in patients with RVO, the associated improvement in retinal morphology may fail to demonstrate underlying damage from prolonged edema. Therefore, combining mfERG, which can demonstrate damage to outer retinal layers,[@b22-opth-10-947],[@b23-opth-10-947] with OCT imaging can provide a better understanding of the functional implications of morphological improvement following treatment of macular edema,[@b24-opth-10-947]--[@b26-opth-10-947] we demonstrated significant improvements in both, indicating that macular function did indeed improve dramatically concomitant with the improvement in macular edema.

Cataract progression, VA, and MP
--------------------------------

Although previous studies of DEX have demonstrated this class of steroid as less toxic to the lens than alternative steroid injections, including triamcinolone and fluocinolone acetonide,[@b27-opth-10-947],[@b28-opth-10-947] cataract formation nonetheless occurs. Haller et al[@b10-opth-10-947] reported cataract progression in 7.6% and 29.8% of phakic eyes with RVO treated with 0.7 mg intravitreal DEX implants every 6 months following one or two treatments, respectively. In 2013, Mayer et al[@b29-opth-10-947] treated eyes with RVO as needed with DEX for 1 year and noted cataract progression in 59.6% (n=31) of phakic eyes. In the present study, six of seven phakic eyes (86.7%) developed a significant increase in nuclear sclerotic, cortical, and posterior subcapsular cataracts. The only patient who did not have cataract progression was the youngest enrolled patient and the only patient under 50 years old. This level of cataract progression is more pronounced than the previously reported studies, which may be due to the more frequent administration of DEX in the present study. This has implications for current clinical practice because patients often require treatment for a year or more for macular edema associated with RVO, and we can expect a higher incidence of cataract progression in clinical practice than reported in the initial RVO studies of DEX. Patients must be informed of this high probability of clinically significant cataract progression before embarking on a course of treatment.

The unexpectedly significant progression of all forms of cataracts resulted in an associated diminishment in VA and MP values. Previous studies of eyes with RVO have demonstrated significant improvements in VA following treatment with DEX.[@b10-opth-10-947],[@b15-opth-10-947] In 2013, we reported a 0.17 logMAR improvement in VA following a single DEX injection in 18 eyes diagnosed with RVO resistant to anti-VEGF therapy.[@b14-opth-10-947] Similarly, in our current study, an immediate increase in VA was appreciated after 2 months from 51.0±5.1 to 55.4±5.1 ETDRS letters, but eventually decreased to 40.5±7.0 letters at the final visit. Given the extent of cataract progression, limited conclusions can be drawn from the final VA results without following up with these patients after cataract surgery; however, this was outside of the scope of this study. It is important to note that the one phakic patient without noted cataract progression showed an eight-letter increase in ETDRS letters ([Figure 5](#f5-opth-10-947){ref-type="fig"}).

MP has been used before to assess retinal function after treatment for RVO.[@b30-opth-10-947],[@b31-opth-10-947] Recently, Querques et al[@b15-opth-10-947] demonstrated a significant improvement in mean sensitivity in 12 CRVO patients 3 months after a single DEX injection from 9.6±4.3 to 11.0±5.7 dB. Similarly, an increase in mean sensitivity was seen in our study population following a single treatment from 7.7±2.1 to 8.0±2.0 dB. However, following additional treatments, mean sensitivity diminished to a final value of 7.5±1.6 dB, which was essentially unchanged from baseline. This result may also be correlated to cataract progression, as Richter-Mueksch et al[@b32-opth-10-947] demonstrated a 1 dB decrease in mean sensitivity associated with each point of lens opacity.

IOP
---

Ocular steroid treatments have commonly been associated with elevations in IOP and steroid-induced glaucoma.[@b33-opth-10-947],[@b34-opth-10-947] Haller et al[@b10-opth-10-947] reported an incidence of an IOP increase of \>10 mmHg in 32.8% of patients treated with two DEX injections over 1 year. Within the first 6 months of that study, following a single DEX injection, 25.0% of patients required the addition of glaucoma medication and an additional 10.3% of patients required medical management following retreatment with a second DEX injection during the next 6 months.[@b10-opth-10-947] Overall, the repeated DEX injections in our study were well tolerated with only one (10%) patient having a single incidence of IOP increase of \>10 mmHg. This patient was the only patient requiring one additional glaucoma medication for IOP management during our study. However, we excluded patients from our study who were on more than one glaucoma medication, so we may have preselected patients at a lower risk of developing secondary glaucoma.

Conclusion
==========

Our study is limited by its size; with only ten patients, strong conclusions are difficult to establish. In addition, the failure of a positive response in one of our primary outcomes, MP, is another limitation. Given the severity of cataract progression, it is difficult to draw strong conclusions from either the MP or VA results. Finally, although eyes with either CRVO or BRVO were included in our study design, only one eye with CRVO was recruited, and individual studies analyzing each entity separately would be required to ascertain response differences between the two subgroups of RVO. Even with these limitations, our significant improvements in mfERG and macular edema demonstrate that the intravitreal DEX implant can improve retinal morphology and function in anti-VEGF-resistant cases. Thus, intravitreal DEX implants should be considered in such patients, although further research with a larger cohort of pseudophakic patients is warranted.
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![(**A**) Mean central amplitude on mfERG at baseline, 4 months, 8 months, and 12 months with standard error of mean bars (\*represent significant change from baseline). (**B**) Mean implicit time on mfERG from baseline and final visit with standard error of means bars (*P*=0.20).\
**Abbreviation:** mfERG, multifocal electroretinography.](opth-10-947Fig1){#f1-opth-10-947}

![Mean macular sensitivity on MP at baseline, 4 months, and final visit with standard error of mean bars.\
**Abbreviation:** MP, microperimetry.](opth-10-947Fig2){#f2-opth-10-947}

![Mean CRT on OCT at all study visits with standard error of mean bars (\*represents significant change from baseline).\
**Abbreviations:** CRT, central retinal thickness; OCT, optical coherence tomography.](opth-10-947Fig3){#f3-opth-10-947}

![Mean BCVA in ETDRS letters at baseline, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 months and best vision with standard error of mean bars (\*represents significant change from previous visit).\
**Note:** Best vision is defined as the greatest VA for each patient following their baseline visit.\
**Abbreviations:** BCVA, best-corrected visual acuity; ETDRS, early treatment of diabetic retinopathy study; VA, visual acuity.](opth-10-947Fig4){#f4-opth-10-947}

![Baseline and final visit OCT with vertical cross-section and macular thickness map (**A**), mfERG three-dimensional amplitude display (**B**), VA in ETDRS letters, and lens opacities for a single patient.\
**Abbreviations:** ETDRS, early treatment of diabetic retinopathy study; mfERG, multifocal electroretinography; NS, nuclear sclerotic; OCT, optical coherence tomography; VA, visual acuity.](opth-10-947Fig5){#f5-opth-10-947}

###### 

Patient demographics

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristics                                         Group 1 -- PRN (n=5)   Group 2 -- q4 months (n=5)                       Total\
                                                                                                                                  (n=10)
  ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Age (years), (mean +/− SEM)                             69.1±5.7               63.3±8.0                                         66.2±4.7

  Sex (male:female)                                       3:2                    4:1                                              7:3

  Diagnosis (BRVO:CRVO)                                   5:0                    4:1                                              9:1

  Lens status (phakic:pseudophakic)                       4:1                    3:2                                              7:3

  Anti-VEGF injections before enrollment (mean +/− SEM)   4.2±1.1                7.2±1.8                                          5.7±1.1

  Number of intravitreal DEX implants                     3                      2.8[a](#tfn1-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.9[a](#tfn1-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Note:**

One patient died following two DEX implants.

**Abbreviations:** BRVO, branch retinal vein occlusion; CRVO, central retinal vein occlusion; DEX, dexamethasone; PRN, pro re nata; q4 months, every 4 months; SEM, standard error of mean; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

###### 

Comparison analysis of q4 months and PRN groups

  Assessment                                                  q4 months     PRN          *P*-value[a](#tfn3-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  Mean central amplitude on mfERG (nV/deg[@b2-opth-10-947])                              
   Baseline                                                   6.62±0.83     3.61±0.39    \<0.05
   Final visit                                                30.18±9.60    18.2±4.03    0.15
   Percent change                                             399.8%        403.1%       0.49
  Macular sensitivity on MP (dB)                                                         
   Baseline                                                   12.7±2.6      2.7±0.8      \<0.05
   Final visit                                                10.7±1.9      4.2±1.7      \<0.05
   Percent change                                             −8.4%         40.0%        0.08
  Central retinal thickness on OCT (μm)                                                  
   Baseline                                                   353.5±27.0    501.7±59.7   \<0.05
   Final visit                                                326.68±21.2   361.4±47.3   0.26
   Percent change                                             −7.0%         −27.9%       \<0.05
  VA (ETDRS letters)                                                                     
   Baseline                                                   55.6±7.5      46.4±7.1     0.20
   Final visit                                                53.2±8.5      27.8±8.4     \<0.05
   Percent change                                             −3.9%         −26.7%       0.22

**Notes:**

Student's *t*-test. Data is presented as mean +/− SEM unless otherwise stated.

**Abbreviations:** ETDRS, early treatment of diabetic retinopathy study; mfERG, Multifocal electroretinography; MP, microperimetry; OCT, optical coherence tomography; PRN, pro re nata; q4 months, every 4 months; SEM, standard error of mean; VA, visual acuity.

###### 

Complication -- intraocular pressure

  Study visit           Mean ± SEM   Range                                                *P*-value[a](#tfn5-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}
  --------------------- ------------ ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Baseline IOP (mmHg)   15.1±1.3     (11--25)                                             
  2-month IOP           16.8±1.0     (10--21)                                             0.11
  4-month IOP           15.9±0.9     (9--19)                                              0.26
  6-month IOP           17.3±1.8     (9--31)[b](#tfn6-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.15
  8-month IOP           16.1±0.8     (12--20)                                             0.22
  10-month IOP          17.7±1.4     (10--26)                                             \<0.05
  12-month IOP          16.8±0.8     (12--22)                                             0.10

**Notes:**

Paired Student's *t*-test comparing each data point to baseline;

The eye with an IOP of 31 was started on a single glaucoma eye drop (in addition to the drop they were already using) and IOP subsequently improved to 24 then 18. n=10. Data is presented as mean +/− SEM unless otherwise stated.

**Abbreviations:** IOP, intraocular pressure; SEM, standard error of mean.

###### 

Complication -- cataract progression

  Cataract type                                                       Mean ± SEM   Range    *P*-value[a](#tfn8-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Cataract at baseline                                                                      
   Nuclear sclerotic[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}       2.2±0.1      (2--3)   
   Cortical[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}                0.5±0.3      (0--2)   
   Posterior subcapsular[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.6±0.3      (0--2)   
  Cataract at final visit                                                                   
   Nuclear sclerotic[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}       2.9±0.3      (2--4)   \<0.05
   Cortical[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}                1.1±0.3      (0--2)   \<0.05
   Posterior subcapsular[b](#tfn9-opth-10-947){ref-type="table-fn"}   2.2±0.5      (0--4)   \<0.05

**Notes:**

Paired Student's *t*-test comparing each cataract type at final visit to baseline;

graded on 0--4 scale. n=7. Data is presented as mean +/− SEM unless otherwise stated.

**Abbreviation:** SEM, standard error of mean.
